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An Act to extend the provisions of au Act intituled, " An
"Act for better securing the Independence of the
"Legislative Assenblv of' this Province."

W HEREAS it is expedient to amend the Act of the -Legislature of Preambie.
this Province, passed in the seventh year.of Her Majesty's Reign,

intituled, "An Act -for better:securing the Independence of'the Legis- Act à Vie.,
"tive Assembly of this Province," Bc it enacted, &c. G· jîed-

5 And it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That from and certain per-
after the passing of this Act, no Justice of the Peace, Magistrate, Super- soni shau not

intendent of Police, Chairman of the Quarter Sessions of the Peace in theLegisative
and for any District, County, City or Town in this Province, no person AssemHy.
employed by the Imperial Customs in this Province, nor generally, any

10 person having or holding under appointment from the Crown, any
office or place of profit, or receiving frorn the Crown any salary, remune-
ration or emolument whatsoever by virtue of any such office or employ-
ment, shall be capable of being elected a member of the Legislative
Assembly of this Province or of sitting or voting in the said Legislative

15 Assembly: And the election of any such person shall be ipso facto null Penalty.
and void ; and every such person who shall sit or vote in the said Legis-
lative Assembly, shall incur the penalty imposed by the second section of
the Acti herein first above cited.

Il. And be it enacted, That all such persons- as are referred to in the certain per-
20 preceding section, shall be and are hereby declared incapable of voting sons disquaii-0 ýý1 fied fromat any eleciion of a Member of tle said Legislative Assembly, to be held ,ij° a,

after the passing of tihis Act; and any such person who shall vote at any elections of
such election shall incur the penalty imposed by the third section of the Mhemeis of
Act herein'first above cited, and the vote of any such person shall to 'all tsIaiv.

25 intents and purposes, be null and void.

III. And be it enacted, That any Member of the Legislative meeoî
Assembly, who shal, after the passing of this Act, receive directly or theLegislative
indirectly from the Crown, in lieu of a fixed salary, any fee or emolu- quaifi in-
ment for professional services rendered by him to the Crown, shall be certain caFe.

30 disqualified and become incapable of sittingor voting in the said Legis-
lative Assembly; and in such.case the election of such Member shall be
void and his seat in the said Legislative Assembly shall become vacant,
and a writ shall issue for a new election, in like manner as if such
Member were naturally dead ; And no such Member, so disqualified,

.35 and whose seat shall become vacant as above mentioned, shall be cana-


